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Challenges to building an effective team of diverse scientists across 
departments in an environment such as OHSU

Lack of diversity at OHSU/Portland/Oregon

Creates a challenge in recruiting  diverse students/postdocs/faculty

Hence, hard to create an effective team among the few URM 
scientists dispersed across departments at OHSU

Institution-wide blanket efforts to tackle the problem (i.e. CDI) may 
not be effective



Across departments, minority student representation well 
below national (and potentially Oregon) average



URM faculty are even more underrepresented at OHSU



Our approach to overcoming said challenges

Enhance diversity of ideas in OHSU research teams by actively 
working to recruit and retain URM postdocs, and foster their 
growth into faculty membership at OHSU



The demographics of OR point to the need for out-of-state 
recruitment efforts

1.1%



Our goal:
To create a postdoctoral fellowship program that would help 
attract URM scientists to OHSU, and extract the ones already 
present from their respective departmental silos and create an 
effective cross-departmental team of diverse scientists at OHSU
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Initial bottlenecks that had to be overcome

Brief history and organizational structure of the program

Program’s approach to creating a diverse team of URM scientists

Fellows’ and PIs’ assessment of the program

Lessons learned and future directions



Initial bottlenecks that had to be overcome

Funding

Enticing people to come to OHSU considering the demographics

The ’perceived’ problem that it’s not effective to “grow your own”
look at counter examples (e.g. WASH U)



Brief history
Founded in 2014 with a 250K pilot seed award to make OHSU as an attractive 
training institution for URM investigators, while leveraging NIH dollars targeting 
this population. 

Primarily designed to recruit postdocs from outside OHSU who are U.S citizens or 
permanent residents, in any biomedical discipline, and foster their growth @ OHSU

Initial goal was to use funds to recruit 2-3 fellows the first year.

In reality, funds extended to recruit 7-8 postdocs over three years due to the 
popularity of the program which made certain anticipated costs (e.g. advertising) 
unnecessary

15 fellows accepted so far.



OFDIR administration
Damien A. Fair, P.A.-C., Ph.D.
Associate professor, Behavioral Neuroscience, Psychiatry
Principal Investigator: Typical & Atypical Brain Development
Co-Principal Investigator: Longitudinal Imaging Study of ADHD Brain Development

Letisha Wyatt, Ph.D.
Director of Diversity in Research, Office of the Senior Vice President for Research
Assistant professor, Neurology, CEDAR

Binyam Nardos, Ph.D.
Postdoctoral Researcher, Department of Behavioral Neuroscience

Tori Douglass
Coordinator, Fellowship for Diversity in Research



OFDIR advisory committee: quarterly program 
assessment; fellow recruitment and  selection

Research strategy and resource allocation; advise on overall programmatic goals; guidance 
to research mentors

Peter Barr-Gillespie, Ph.D. Chief Res. Off. & Exec. VP

Charles Thomas, M.D. Professor and Chair of Radiation Medicine

Cross-departmental community building, institutional diversity and inclusion initiatives
Brian Gibbs, Ph.D. M.P.A. VP of CDI

Jackie Wirz, Ph.D Assist. Dean Grad. Student affairs



OFDIR advisory committee: quarterly program 
assessment; fellow recruitment and  selection

Learning outcomes and assessment; trainee mentorship on scholarly 
writing/grantsmanship; professional development

Constance Tucker, M.A, Ph.D. Vice Provost for Educational 
Improvement and Innovation

Rachel Dresbeck Ph.D. Senior Director for Research Dev. 

Formal Program evaluation 

Adrienne Zell, Ph.D Co-director OHSU Evaluation Core



OFDIR provides critical financial support to 
springboard fellows to a successful research career

NIH-scale salary guaranteed for a year – Fellows encouraged to get 
funding ASAP, most do without using up funds.

Research enrichments funds ($5000)

Moving expenses ($3000)

Bridge funding - 100% salary up to six months to transition out of 
postdoctoral status



OFDIR also provides professional/academic support 
critical for successful career advancement

Grant and manuscript writing support through the Office of VP of Research
NIH diversity supplements

T32s

Individual development programs (IDPs)

Job seeking and negotiation skills workshops



Frequent scholar seminar sharing series ensure 
continued communication and research collaboration 

Informal setting for sharing 
scholarly work
Pitch new proposals
Practice for job talks
Relationship and community 
building



OFDIR routinely  collaborates with other OHSU 
programs with similar goals 

Department of Family Medicine postdoc program – in the process of beginning a formal 
partnership 

BUILD/EXITO program – OFDIR fellows are research mentors to URM undergrads

Neuroscience postbac initiative – informal mentoring relationships, graduate school 
prep. advise.

Alliance for Visible Diversity in Science – a graduate student/postdoc driven program 
with outreach and diversity advocacy interests

Youth Engaged in Science (YES!) program - a program created to promoting STEM 
careers to URM students in Portland Public schools. 

EQUITY/CURE internship programs run by the Center for Diversity and Inclusion



Of course, frequent happy hours and socials are 
essential 



OFDIR ensures that fellows have a sense of 
community in greater PDX

Partners in Diversity / Say Hey - works with companies to help recruit and 
retain professionals of color to the Oregon/SW Washington region. 



OFDIR ensures that fellows have a sense of community in 
greater PDX

Urban league of Portland Young Professionals - an affiliate of 
the National Urban League, invested in leadership development, 
education, healthcare, and elder care. 



OFDIR ensures that fellows have a sense of 
community in greater PDX

Portland African American Leadership forum - advocacy, social services, 
government affairs, fundraising, economic development, public education and 
health care, with the goal of enforcing an action agenda that improves the 
health and wellbeing of local African Americans

Good ppl pdx - an e-mail listserv that connects a diverse group of “good 
people” throughout Portland to share information about community events, 
social activities, job postings, outreach opportunities, and current events



What our fellows have accomplished
SD.. Associate Scientist at CEDAR overseeing several projects

JP –Won a K99 -> negotiating R00 at OHSU (among other offers)

OMD – Assistant Research Scientist at OHSU

MD – Funded and on the job market (teaching faculty)

TA  - teaching in Seattle

GS – promising teaching faculty position in Arizona

AJ, JG, RH – all funded via RO1 diversity supplements 



How do OFDIR fellows assess the program’s efforts 
to create an effective team of diverse scientists?



Fellows attitudes

I feel supported by OFDIR admin

The culture of my lab is inclusive

I feel supported by my lab/PI

Invested in academic career post fellowship

Invested in academic career pre fellowship

The culture of OHSU is inclusive







How could your fellowship experience be 
improved?



How could your fellowship experience be 
improved?



Has the OFDIR Fellowship met your expectations?



In your opinion, what are the strengths of the 
OFDIR fellowship?



How do the PIs employing OFDIR fellows assess the 
program’s efforts to create an effective team of 
diverse scientists?



How likely are you to recommend the OFDIR 
fellowship to other investigators?



How likely are you to recommend the OFDIR 
fellowship to potential fellows?



How significant of a determinant was OFDIR in 
your decision to take on a postdoc



How significant of a determinant was OFDIR in 
your decision to take on a URM postdoc?



What did you find most attractive about OFDIR?



What kinds of programming activities would you 
like to see developed to support OFDIR fellows?

Regularly scheduled seminars
Social networking events

Small group grant/manuscript writing

Personal grant/manuscript writing
Presentation development

Expt. Design/Prot.



Lessons learned and OFDIR’s ongoing response
Anticipating and being proactive about mentor/mentee challenges 
(compacts/agreements)

IDP (research and career plans)

Building in program evaluation (importance for program evolution as well 
as reporting/funding)

More formal career development workshops

Teaching and non-traditional career opportunities



Where are we now and where are we headed?
Now under the Office of the SVPR

Permanent budget through "Strategic Planning Fund" aimed at 
diversity up to $350K/year.

New potential partnership with the postdoctoral fellowship 
program at the Department of Family Medicine



Thank You!
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